A possible role for specific "anergy" in immunologic hyporeactivity to donor stimulation in human kidney allograft recipients.
The low immunological reactivity toward donor cells usually observed in transplant recipients has been linked to clonal deletion or suppression of alloreactive cells. However, the anergy of donor-specific reactive cells is another possibility not extensively tested until now in humans. In this case, donor-specific reactive cells would be present and eventually be activated without becoming effector cells (i.e., without secreting IL-2 or becoming cytotoxic) after donor-specific stimulation. We studied 8 patients under low-dose immunosuppressive drugs who displayed hyporeactivity toward donor stimulation. IL-2 production, proliferative response, and cytotoxic activity toward donor cell stimulation was decreased (respectively 22, 53, and 19% of response toward third-party stimulation). In order to evidence anergy, we studied two activation markers (cell size increase and expression of IL-2 receptor [CD25]) in allografted recipient T cells after autologous (background), donor (experimental), and third-party cell stimulation (positive control). We showed that the percentage of CD25+ cells and the cell size increase were similar after donor or third-party cell stimulation and clearly above the background as early as days 1-2 after the beginning of the mixed lymphocyte culture. Moreover, CD4+ and CD8+ cells similarly expressed CD25 after donor or third-party stimulation. Thus, donor-specific reactive cells not only were present but could be activated without becoming effector cells. These data suggest that anergy may be an important phenomenon in allograft tolerance.